
 

Screencasting with a Smartphone, Tablet, or 
PC 

Screencasting allows you to wirelessly cast content from smartphones, tablets, or PCs 
(using either the iOS, MacOS, Android, or Windows operating systems) that are 
connected to the same network as the projector. 

 NOTE: 

 Vivitek cannot guarantee the interoperability of all brands and models of the 
devices listed above on the market. 

 Some live-streaming applications such as Netflix, Amazon Video, etc. do not 
support screencasting via the Z1H projector. 

 DRM protected movies from iTunes do not support screencasting via the Z1H 
projector. 

 

 NOTE: 

In situations where a normal Wi-Fi network is not available (for instance in an 
outdoors setting) you may use Wi-Fi hotspots to connect devices to your projector 
wirelessly for screencasting purposes: 
For iOS devices: Activate the device’s Wi-Fi hotspot, connect the projector to the 
device’s hotspot via the steps in the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section on page 錯誤! 尚

未定義書籤。. 

For Android devices: Activate your projector’s Wi-Fi hotspot via the 
Connectivity > Wi-Fi > Portable hotspot menu and then connect the Android 
device to the projector’s Wi-Fi signal. 



 

Screencasting with an iOS Device 

1. Power on the projector. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section on page 錯誤! 尚未
定義書籤。. 

2. Connect the projector to a Wi-Fi network. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section 

on page 錯誤! 尚未定義書籤。.  

3. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as the projector. 

4. Swipe up from the bottom of the device’s screen to access the iOS control console. 

 

5. Tap the Screen Mirroring button on the iOS control console. 

 

6. In the Screen Mirroring menu select the device name “Vivitek”. 

 

7. Your iOS device’s screen will be displayed on the projector. 

Screencasting with a MacOS Device 



 

1. Power on the projector. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section on page 錯誤! 尚未
定義書籤。. 

2. Connect the projector to a Wi-Fi network. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section 

on page 錯誤! 尚未定義書籤。.  

3. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as the projector. 

4. Open the status menu at the top of the screen and then click the Screen Mirroring 
button. 

 

5. In the Screen Mirroring menu select the device name “Vivitek”. 

 

6. Your MacOS device’s screen will be displayed on the projector. 



 

Screencasting with an Android Device 

1. Power on the projector. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section on page 錯誤! 尚未
定義書籤。. 

2. Connect the projector to a Wi-Fi network. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section 

on page 錯誤! 尚未定義書籤。.  

3. Connect your device to the same Wi-Fi network as the projector. 

4. Launch the wireless casting function on your device. 

 NOTE: 

Every Android smartphone/tablet brand uses a different name for their wireless 
casting feature. Check your device’s user manual or call the device’s support line 
to find out the name of your device’s casting feature. 

5. In the wireless casting menu select the device name “Vivitek”. 

6. Your Android device’s screen will be displayed on the projector. 

 

Screencasting with a Windows PC 

1. Power on the projector. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section on page 錯誤! 尚未
定義書籤。. 

2. Connect the projector to a Wi-Fi network. Refer to the 錯誤! 找不到參照來源。 section 

on page 錯誤! 尚未定義書籤。.  

3. Connect your PC to the same Wi-Fi network as the projector. 

4. Launch the Chrome web browser   on your PC. 

5. Click on the menu button   at the top right corner of the browser window. 

 



 

6. Select Cast… in the Chrome menu. 

 

7. In the Cast tab menu select the device name “Vivitek”. 

 

8. Select either Cast tab to cast the browser tab you are viewing, or Cast desktop to 
cast your PCs entire desktop. 

 

9. Your Windows PC’s screen will be displayed on the projector. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 



Airreceiver update SOP 
Install New Happycast 
Step 1 Get “AirReceiver_Vivitek_release_v4.6.4_20190719.apk” into USB root directory, then plug USB in 

Projector USB port 
Step 2 Run File browser APP 

 
 
Step 4 click external disk (disk name depend on your setting) 
     *** please make sure the “Chick function” is not active. 
 

 
Step 5 Find “AirReceiver_Vivitek_release_v4.6.4_20190719.apk” and click to setup 

And it will cover current version in Q3PLUS / Q38 
 
  

make sure the “Chick function” is not active 



Uninstall your Happycast (if you have) 
Step 1 in Main page, click “Setting” function  

 
Step 2 click “Application” function  

 
Step 3 click “Happycast” App 

 
Step 4 choose “Uninstall” 

 
Step 5 Click “OK” 
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